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FOREWORD 

M~y this Tiger Clew, 

our picture of University 

High School, t~ken in the 

yp0r 1935-1936, bring to 

you living impressions of 

pler.s.;n t d::.ys of compr'.n-

ionship ~ithin these w311s. 
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DEDICArrION 

TO OUR SCHOOL 

Upon these da rk~~ed, timestnined walls, 
The ivy clings; within, the halls 
Are dark and still; no students sing 
The songs thc t once made the r efte rs ring. 
Gone are the books, the maps, unfurled, 
With which we journeyed 'round the world. 
Each empty echoing room recalls, 
By the "handwriting on the walls," 
The good old times we've all had here, 
The fun that makes our school so dear. 
And after all these many years, 
The hour of its departure nears; 
But ere it goes, come students all; 
Pay tribute to our Benton Hall. 
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TIGER CLAW STAFF 

Don Atkinson, Tom Johnston, Jules Craig. 

Ruth Morgan, Lucy Jenkins, Katharine Maneval. 

Irma Little, Evelyn Hall, Ellen stine, Anna 
Gulick. 

The work of publishing the Tiger Claw 
this year was divided into several depart
ments with the following members as heads: 

Edi tor ••••...••••••.•••.••• KathElrine Msnevol 
Business depar.tment .•...•..••...• Anna Gulick 

Jules Craig 
Literary department ••••...•.•.... Ruth Morgen 

Lucy Jenkins 
Art edi tor ...•••.•.•..••.•••..••. Evelyn Hall 
Humor editor ••••••••..•.•.•••.••• Irma Little 
Athletics editor.~ •••••.•••••••• Don Atkinson 
Pho tographer •••••••••••••••.•••• Tom Johns ton 
Pic ture mounting ••••..••••.•••••• Ellen Stine 
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To you, students and teachers of this 

school, whose generous financial aid has made 

this annual possible, we wish to express our 

appreciation for your spirit of cooperation. 

Special acknowledgment is due: Dr. 

Phillips, for his interest in all parts of 

the work; Dr. Butler, for helping with finan

cial difficulties and supervising the work on 

the pictures; Miss Wood, for supervising the 

entire publication; Mrs. Symns, for correct

ing our literary efforts; Mr. Capps, for as

sisting with the pictures; Miss Williams, for 

her advice concerning the typing; Miss ~ulfe

kammer, for her art suggestions; and Ned and 

David Ether~dge, for their invaluable art 

work. 

The Staff 
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ADMINISTRATION 

Cl -:- ude Ande r son 
Phillips - Director 

B. S . , Odessa Coll ege 
A . M., Chicago 
Ph . D. , Peubody Col
l ege 

Chcrles H. Butler -
Principc..l 

Ph . B. , Chiccgo 
.A . M., Chi cago 
Ph . D., Missouri 

-r-"11----------------------.- ------~t__r 
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ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. Calvin H. Ram$2Y - Assistant, Mathemstics 
B.S. in Education, Northe~st Missouri 
st~te Teachers ~?llege; Ph. D., Missouri. 

Mrs. Fsnnie M. Bar~: .meier - Dec,n of Girls, 
Latin 
A.B., North Georgia College; A.M., 
Missouri. 

Mr. Forrest O. Capps - N~turcl Sciences 
B.S •. in Education, Northe~st Missouri 
S t;.:. te ~ Ts·achers College; A .M. ~ Missouri. 

Miss Carolyn Collier - Secretary 
A.A., Christinn College • 

.. ,Miss June Cozine - Home Economics 
B.S. in Education, Northwest Missouri 
St3te Teachers College. 

Miss Nettie A. Dooli ttle - Mc,thematics 
B.S. in Educntion, A.M., Missouri. 

Mr. Elmer Ellis - Soci:11 Sciences 
A.B., North Dakota; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa. 

Miss Caroline E.E. H8rtwig - Social Sciences 
B.9. in Educ~tion, A.B., A.M., Missouri. 

,Mr. M. Kei th Humble - Manual Arts 
B.S. in Engineering, Oklahoma; A.M., 
Missouri. 
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AmUlJISTRA.TION 

James C. HcPherson - Ph'Tsical 3ducation 
B. S. in Education, Hissouri. 

Harold Y. Moffett - En~lish 
A. 13 ., Iowa Weslevan Colle~e; A. M., 
Ph. D., Iowa. ~ 

"'rs. V!rt~:'J'B~mns -E,n~lioh 
B. S~ in Education, CentrA.l Hissouri 
State Teachers Colle~e; A. I~., l1issouri. 

Eiss Virp:inia Victor - Busic 
B. S. in Education, Nort~east Missouri 
State Teachers Collepe. 

" Miss Merea Williams - Donrrnercial 2ulljects, 
. " Ge 0~raphy 

B. S. in 3ducation, lTo")rthwr:'st l-lissouri 
State Tea ~hers Colle~e; A. N., Missouri. 

Miss Zdna Wood - French, World History 
B. S. in Education, A. liI., Missouri. 

'Miss Verna Vvulfekammer - Art 
B. S. in Education, A. ~1., HissourL 

"-
Miss' Opal Sf Youn'gblood - Librarian, English 

.A..S. , . T.exas Christian College; A. M., 
Peabody Collage •. 
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The Tiger Claw is a MElv'IORY BOOK for the 

seniors of the University High School which 
, 

records the most alluring events and adven-

tures of their senior year. No other book 

\ will ever have svch aln importan\ significance , .. y 

to them, because it is created at the school 

stage when friendships and adventures have 

th~irdeepest meaning. 

For all the other members now regis-

tered in the High School it will mark both a 

milestone and a goal in their educational ex-

perience. 

I am sure that for the members of the 

staff it has been a creative enterprise which 

has provided a large number of opportunities 

for worthwhile cooperation such as may be of 

fundamental educational value to them • 
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SENIO::iS 

Don Atkinson 

3asket~all '32-'36 
Bas]~etb8 1l Cnntain 

'34, '36 
U Club ' 34-'36 
U Clu~ Vice-Pres. 

'34, '35 
Sophomore Vice-Pres. 

'35 
Tiger Claw Athletics 

Editor '36 

J~e..nneth 1ill de r ~on 

Dr aMat i cs '34-'36 
Sop~omore Vice-Pres. 

, 34 

El a ine Beckwith 

Entered from Lakewood 
Hi~h School, Lake
wood, Ohio 

Gir~ Reserve Treas. 
, 36 

Drarn.atics '36 

,. 



S3NIORS 

Roy Bur ks 

Jule s Craig 

Freshman Treas. '33 
Sophomore Sec. '34 
Double Quarte t '34 
Mixed Quartet '35 
Dramatics ' 34- '35 
Dranatics Trea$. '35 
Student Council '35 

Hahel Cowan 
Dr8Jl18.ti cs ' 3~~ -' 35 
Dra8a tics Sec . -Tre a s . 

, 35 
Gi r l Re se rve ' 32-' 34 
Or c~e stra ' 32-' 35 
Chorus ' 33-' 34 
Honor Soci e ty ' 35 -

, 36 
Senior Tre as . '36 

, . 



SSrTrnns 

Evelvn Hall 

Junior Treas. '35 
Senior Se c. '36 
Tiger Claw Art ~ditor 

'36 

Anna Gulick 

Sh(jru~ '31-' 34 
Junior ScholarshiD 

Socie tv ' 73 
As senhlv Pro"'rr.n Con-. . 

nittee '3£1. 
Orcl-tes tre. '34 
S trin~ ~u?rtet '35 
Honor So ciety '35-

'36 
Ti~er Claw J usiness 

r~anacer '36 
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SENIORS 

Lucy J e nkins 

Entere d from Longwo od 
Hi gh Schocl, Long 
wo od , Mi ssouri 

Girl Re s e rve ' 36 
P eppy Doze n ' 36 
Ti ge r Claw Lite rary 

Department ' 36 

Faye Jones 

Entered from Ashland 
High School, Ash
land , Missouri 

Chorus ' 36 
Peppy Dozen ' 36 

Tom Johns ton 

Basketball ' 33- ' 34 
Junior Vic e -Pre s . ' 35 
Dramatic3 ' 35- ' 36 
Ti ~e r Claw Ass i s tant 

Photo g raph e r ' 35 
Ti ge r Claw Photo gra

pher ' 36 
Senior Pres . ' 36 
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rrna Little 

Pe~nv Dozen ~34-'36 
Girl ~eserve '35-'36 
Girl Reserve Pres. 

t 36 
Senior Vice-Pres. '36 
Ti~er Claw Humor ~d

itor '36 

James Judah 

Kat:J.Rrine r1aneval 

Chorus '31-'34 
Fresh!lle.n Sec. '33 -
Junior Schol~rship 

Societv Sec. '33 
~tudent Council Sec. 

, :.:A: 
Hnno~ Societv '3~-'36 
Honor S08iety Pres. 

t 33 
Double r:,uartet '34 
r~ixed Quartet '35 
PeT.rp~r Dozen t 36 
Ti f,er Claw lei tor '36 



SENIORS 

Ruth Horga.n 

Dram~tics '31-'36 
Drr-JIlE'.tics Vice-Pres. 

, 34 
Dramatics Pres. '35-

, 36 
Girl Reserve '31-'36 
Girl Reserve Pres. '35 
Penpy D0zen '3~-'36 
So,homo~0 Sec. '34 
;'onor S,: ciety . 34-' 36 
Honor Suciety 5ec.-

Tir:cr C'.'.w Li ~e:::'81'Y 
Depl.lr-!:.rIJr.t 3ty 

Joan Robertson 

Entered from Bolivar 
High School, Boli
Val""M~88ouri . 

Dramatlos: .. Vloe-Pres. 
'36 ~ .. ' '. 

CfiorUB '36 
Pe",py , DoZen , ~·t';36 

Evad:'ne Rarnsa~, 

0~c~estra '34~'35 
Cho:::-us '35-'36 
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S:CNIOT', 

\ 
~ll e n Stine 

Girl ' ~e serve ' 32 , '34-
' 35 

Girl le serve Pr es . '35 
Dramat ics ' 32 , ' 35 
Honor Society ' 3~ -'36 
Junior Pres. ' 35 
Pepny Dozen ' 35 -'36 
Ti~er Claw Picture 

!:ountin~ '36 
C11.oral Verse '36 
Student Council Pres. 

, 36 
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Desecration 

Hi~h up 8~on~ the clouds I f nund 
A snrinp wi th Al nine Dlan ts r,;rown round. 
'F:le wind.- blown balsElJlls, ma t+,e c t'1i~:Jre, 
A fra~rance ~ave to all the air. 
Here C8.Tl'"!.e the kinGlets, one by one, 
To sinp: thetr matins to t~e sun; 
Here c(~rjle the mountain's wind. and rain; 
Dee~ here had winter's blan~et lain. 
Here, hi~her than the forests, press 
A thin~ of silent loveliness. 

Too soon a vision came to TIle 
Of wer.',ry tr'"'.veler on the lea; 
Too soon I had conceived Q plan; 
Too soon ~nv 12.bn1' of love ber.;an. 
For thirstv traveJ.er I cle a red it out, 
Built path s to all t~e tr~ils about. 

It is not reverent nilgril:J. feet 
It·is the unrelenting beat 
Of si~htless hordes thct now destroy 
The thing I built to give them joy. 

Where Alpine garden used to be, 
A blackened mire now :;rou see. 
And where the kinglet used to lave, 
Discarded lunches find their grave. 

--Anna Gulick 

Moonli~ht at Sea 

There's a silver trail of m00nli~ht 
across the ocean laid, 

Wit.h n Dool of liquid silver at it~ 0nd; 
And a lQdder to the heavens, 

of silver moonbeams made, 
Where silentlv their way the cloud ~hips wend. 

And there's peace alone that hi~hwa,{T 
stretchin~ out across t~e deep , 

To where the cloud-ships rest, their voynf,8 done. 'I 
For there's peace when northern waters 

in moonlit silence sleep; 
And the northern seQ and nort;lern sky ure one. 

-.Anno. Gulick 



SSFIOB CLASS 

President . ....................... ToN Johnston 
Vice-President ...................• Irma Little 
Secretar~r .....•..................• Evelvn Hall 
Treasurer ...............•......... Habel Cowan 

" 
Sponsor ..............•.............. l~iss Hood 

The senior class of 1935-1936 has now 
comnleted one more chapter in its history. 
The - futllre looms before us, great and mv~ter
ious; the present is deli~htful; the past is 
a dream wherein we relive those pleasant 
vears at University Hi~h School. 

Throu~hout the vear we participated 
whole-heartedly in the activities of the 
school nnd tried to keeD our school spirit 
lSoing. 'vie hope those we leave behind will 
II carryon II • 

In the sophomore ve C' r everrthing went 
alon3 smoothly under the sDonsorship of IUss 
Wood and the followin3 officers: President, 
Storm Dickinson; vice-president, Kenneth 
Anderson; secret~ry-treasurer, Jules Craie; 
s tudent council r epre sentatives, Kr.tl-;.."rine 
T~aneval and Georr;e C2DDS. 

3y the tine we car.e t o b [~ ,iuniors, we 
Viere thorour;hly acquaintec with school life. 
Our officers were: President, Ellen Stine; 
vice-president, Torn Johnston; secretarv , 
J.uth Horgan; treasurer, =vel~rn Eall; stuoent 
council renresentative, Jules Craig. The 
main acti vi ty of the "'Tear was the ,iunior
senior picnic which was quite a nroblen be
cause of the large senior class and the 
rainy weather, but it turned out to be a 
huge success. 

At last we are seniors--sad, vet true. 
We are looking forward to our junior-senior 
Dicnic and Commencement with the hope that 
they will be long-lived memories. 

All these experiences have become old 
to us now; and we are lookinr; forwarc1 to as 
bright a future as has been the past of the 
class of 1936. 

n 
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TT~~ SENIO:q WILL, 

'.ive , t'1e seniors of Uni versi ty Hir:h 
School, bein~ far from sound in mind and body, 
end r ealizing that we are about to Dass throu~h 
these l oved ~ortals to desce nd u~on the unsus
~ectin~ world with ~he great knowledge h erewi th 
imparte d to 1.18, <'10 f ort}1wi th and un se lf i sn ly 
m&ke t rJ.8 fuJ.lo1fvinn; bequests to our 10n(~ -· su S.' f'e r
in~ tpQrtG ~~ end schoolmates: 

I':' rr T • kr ( . f h . J 1 t - 1((; ~ .c ) \. ) .. . U _Jl8 ,lun. !lan 1 :. e Wj.. ,,',;. ... ; ... :. 

we It::':::.li C t. ~'lf; (jJd Universi ty 11in:11 Ccflc.'r:: l r) l:l~JJ 
ing, :l Jf.ln · ~ t.l)i.lt he may fine. E'ome U CiC lor 'V .~l[\ t 
we 1 Af -:-. of' .~.t . 

( () '? ) t1-}e faculty we J. e ave s 1 1, ;-"u l' tm
offi C'iELJ. r·:t ·--I: ~, :? s and pi.cnics, h ') })insc ; ;:~t the y 
may Sc:r:1C,' j n'T t,.ceVS as much fun a s VJ(', '1 .: ... .) l".ad . 

(2 ; r··· c) the junior hi fE, h 2 8:100: VI" ] .... ·a. lTo 
the he .... ,;:. t; :''' H''~, t:1ev will follovl 1:1 (11_:~ ' i C() tSt8pS . 

. ':Lo the freshmen we l eavf~ ':) '.~'. ·. ~. i (,;n i ty. 
;.1:' 0 the sophomore s--our. Vn::m",p :'··re . 
rro the juniors--our S~TFP '.:: t o:,; . 

( 4:) 1.':18 se p~ ople do here by 1) :~ (:- 1' :' . .'. L!'. t:18 
followi ng in~ividual talents and pe r 301~1 nroV
erty, n r- ]J1ely: 

Roy Bu.r~<: s' cauaci ty as an exce l ~dlj r, 13flOP

work stude nt to Adrian Durant; Anna G·J .~d c:', ' s 
braid to Ruth RaGsdale; Jean Rob e rtson:s we d
ding ring to N~d Etheridge, in hope that it may 
find a 10d~inB on some lucky ~irl's fin~e r: 
Faye Jone3' f,lbility as a "onc-man ball tean" to 
Mary Le e Prunty; Clay ton Holt's cuts and unex
cused a b s ence s to Davi ~ EtheridRe ; Katharine 
Mo.ne v ;t1' s typing ability to 1Jeo Thomas; In.me s 
Juc en : G 1 ~ l 'l Cky ae cidents" to Glen A tlcinson; Bv-
adi.ne .df'.!i18av'S piano-pla'linn; ebiL.ty t o Co;:mie 
Hel.:n; l;l "" ine Beel0Nith's curl" haj.r to Hazel Bee 
Cho; Ira n Little's ability to dat e thre e b o ~vs 
at once to Priscilla C8Jl1nbell j Jules Cn\.i r.:; 's 
weiR.;ht to Jimmie Rose Creber; Ellen ,Stine's 
possession of a car of her own to Vir~inia 
Car:ps; ~!abel Cowan's thirst for kno"lN1.'3 dge to 
Betty Cole; Evelyn Hall's a r t i stic abiiit~T to 
Jane Reese; Kenneth Anderson's ' abil:i,tv to ' be 
late to g eoMetry every da y in the yea~ to Joa n 
Hady and Florence Durant; Lucy Jenk inJ' ability 
as an equestrian to Frances Tavlor; TOill J oh:1.-
ston's ability to run ~is part of the Ti Ger . !: 

Claw, stay uD till midni e:ht every n i p;"'. t, sleep 
through all his classes, t.nd still gT".'.d IJat8, to 
Wallace Scott. The window seats are &11 worn 
out, so Don Atkinson and Ruth Morcari l eave any 



r 
new restine; :places which may be found to the 
oncomin~ counles of Universitv Hi~h School. 

And as vvi tness to this," our'-last will (' nd 
testament, we hereunto set our hand. 

~Jitnesses: 'l'he Senior Class 
Haile Selassie 
The Dionne Quintuplets 

FUTU?cE F ,'-l.CTS 

A translation Read by t!J.e Soothsaver from the 
Bool,:: of Fates 

The whole world is ma:,chin~ to the 
strains of fT:::'utur e Ca',,:,i tal" revived and re
vised by the greatest composer of the day, 
Madame Anna Darracott Gulick. People are hum
n inG t~e son~ a t b~ea~f~st, sin - i~G it at 
lunch, end shoutin(S it at dinr,er. VV-:'17T'? Be
cause t:1e capital is beine; novee, froEl ',lashine
ton, D. C., to Columbia, :;:i ssouri. All the 
enuipment from the old building has not yet 
been removed, but by the aid of the Judah 
rrruck Lines evervthing Y'lill soon be trans
ferred fro:r1 Was'lJ.ington to ColuJJ.bia in safety. 
All of the Jufah trucks are e nuinned with the 
suner drive shaft, an invention by a nan who 
has re centl ~T become fa...'TI.ous, Jule s Crair>:. 'Ni th 
more of his p:ooo work the world will becoI'le a 
safer nlace in which to live. 

The blue-nrints of the new capitol were 
desiened bv the renowned En ~lish architect, 
Sir RO'T Burks. After insne ction, cri ti cs pro
claiMed them the work of a master . 

.Ar!.on~ the man~r nevI thinf"'s to be included 
in the Villi te House are a nurserv school, o"Jer
ated by Hpdenoiselle Irma de Little, "\I'Iho sne
cializes in child training; a e:mmasium for 

ti 

the too-corDulent con~resswonen, with special l . 

exercises administered by the directress, Hiss !' 

Faye Jones; and a cat and dog hospital, under 
the direction of lfiss lluth Horgan. 

The authoress, Lucy Jenkins, is working 
. unceasinrlv on her latest book 1'Another Tomor
row", Which is centered around the nation's 
capi tal, and) of course, Colunbia pla~.rs a fie j or , 
part in her writings. In gat'1ering data for 
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this mnsterniece, she was amazed to find t}~lat 
he r classmates of '36 have each played an 1m
nortant role in the "Great Game of Politics", 
a Gathering of the nuts, as it were. 

Of course the whole world knows of Pres
ident Thomas Bil;g J"ohnston, the 111an who jokes 
to the world and makes serious international 
nroblems an anecdote to be solved in a pleas
"ant) entertaininG way. Why shouldn' t peop~ (: 
remember him? Hasn't he been influent1al 1n 
ge tt inn the capital moved? Hasn't he taken a 
decisive stand a~ainst the ~ovement t o abolish 
pawn s~" OlJs? Perhans hen;ot his ex-:;erience in 
the year of '33 whe n he was seni or class presl.,.. 
dent of University HiGh School. 

Just at this time the "')apers are full of 
capital news about Mabel (Huey Lon e.; ) Cowan, 
the congresswoman who had started her career 
as trua~t officer for University High School. 
Step by step she has climbed the political lad
de;rilntil now she is known as the dictator of 
the u:r;-and-coming city of Ashland. 

Some p..rticles concern t':le charmin~ and 
~racious First La6 v , ~l len Stine J"ohnst on . 
Accor~ing to r 8 ~orters everyone of the Four 
Hundred turnej r;reen \vi tll eDvy when the J"ohn
s tons ente~tain8d Coach Don Atkinson, of Mis
souri Uni versi t'.T, who has nrocLucecl the chamnion 
Rose Bowl team for the last three vears. 

T~ e famous modiste, Miss ":Svadine Ramsa~T, 
is fre Guently seen wit~ her beautiful model, 
~.!iss Eve lyn Hall, at tr_e ~Jhi te House, vvhere 
the former is designinG dresses for the cele
brated cinema star, J"ean Robertson, who is the 
guest of the First Lady. 

You might follow Kenneth Anderson, Head 
Usher of the Vfui te House, on hi s day off, as 
he boards " one of the many t! dri ve your mm" 
taxi-cabs of the Foxhound Transfer Cornoration 
orie;inate d and controLLed by Nir. Clayton Holt. ' 
With him we ride to the celebrated carnival 
featuring KF,thrina Manaveli, the }i'astine; Lady, 
who started on her spectacular career When 
eight o'clock classes at University High School 
elimina ted all possibilities of breakfast and 
Elaine Beckwith, who holds tne cha~p~onship of 
all Bikethons in the world. .. " 

T"L-+"---------~-.-----...-" --"""----.--_-_--+-a _W 





JUlTIO'i CLASS 

T!ar'T Ge;r: trude \ioods on, Arttur Betz, 7ernon 
St ~~ ford, Z~i ~v Hall. 

",1arth a Ja (~ obs, Hazel !Ji chols, Doris Doty. 



JUNIOR CLASS 

/ 

Fern Johnson, Glen Atkinson, He r ald Barnes, 
Priscilla CaMnbell. 

Bobbie Price, Frances Shirky, Betty Cole. 

,I 



JUNIOR CLASS 

Vilas Judah, Howard Adams, Esther Gardner, 
Leo Thomas, Buddy Vaughan. 
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Our Alma Mater 

"Are we glad to get a new school 
building! Really, I can hardly believe it 
can be true. Won't it be grand?" 

But after all, are we really so happy 
to see our old schools torn down and hauled 
away? Some of the present students started 
in kindergarten and have gone all the way 
through school in these old buildings. There 
were few of us who, when watching the ele
mentary building crashing to the ground, 
didn't think of the good times and friends 
we had when we were there. 

There are thirty-six weeks ' that school 
is normally in session. At the rate of five 
days a week and, in "Elementary," five and 
one-half hours a day, a student spends 990 
hours a year in the school building. In high 
school, 1260 hours are spent. On graduating, 
a student has spent 14,140 hours in school. 
After he has spent this much time in two 
buildings, you can hardly expect to find him 
really extremely glad to know that he will 
never see them again. 

We are not saying that the new school 
building is not aDpreciated and wanted, be
cause nothing was really ever more appreci
ated than it will be. But, thinking back 
over our classmates and teachers, you can't 
forget about such things as the time you 
lost your pet marble in your first game of 
"keeps," or the time you won the honor as 
the best speller in the class. 

Yes, there are many things to think 
about as we see our Alma Maters torn down 
and hauled away to make room for new build
ings, new experiences, and new friends. 

--Frances Shirky 

- u 
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JUNIOR CLASS 

President ••.................. Frances Shirky 
Vice-President •.•...•..•...••. Buddy Vaughan 
Secretary .•.....••..•..•...•.. Herald Barnes 
Treasurer •••••..••.•..•.•.••.• Glen Atkinson 

Sponsor ............................ Mr. Capps 

Entrance to the seventh grade began a 
new life for us. And didn't we show it? It 
was a quiet year, except for the fact that 
Mrs. Symns was our sponsor, to whom we offer 
thanks for taking us to some place other than 
Rollins Spring for our semi-annual picnic. We 
followed the Camp Fire Girls' Trail. Doesn't 
that sound like symnsie? May I remind you 
that Arthur Betz was president that ye~r. 

It is evident, from old pictures of the 
eighth grade, that we still resembled scared 
rabbits in 1933. (In fact, some of us haven't 
got over it yet.) To follow tradition we _' 
strolled to the old stamping grounds for the 
two picnics. We were headed by that myster
ious character, Marion Hillis. 

As Freshmen, we played the part and 
were suppressed by our sponsor and president, 
Miss Hartwig and Philip Meyer, respectively. 
If you remember (and how could you forget), 
this was the year of the class paper mania, 
started by that brilliant chap, Frank Tucker, 

' whose passing on to st. Joseph we deeply re
gret. 

As is customary, we threw our sponsor, 
Miss Hartwig, away; but she bounced right 
back. We more or less (mostly less) qUieted 
down this year, becoming so interested in our 
stUdies that we acquiesced to our superiors 
and went to Rollins Spring again, once more, 
still. Merely because there was one more 
girl than there were boys in the class, Bobbie 
Price was elected president. 

We shall continue our grind and pray to 
Allah that we pull through this year and earn 
the coveted title of Seniors for 1936-1937. 
For further improvements in this outfit, see 
your 1937 Tiger Claw! 

n 
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Famous Sayings 

Howard Adams--------Gee! Another flat. 
Glen Atkinson-------Hu-r-r-ry, hu-r-r-ry, 

hu-r-r-ry. 
Herald Barnes-------I leave at three. 
Arthur Betz---------I'd walk a mile for a 

C~pbell. 
Priscilla Campbell--Have you seen Elaine? 
Betty Cole----------I'll bet you a horse. 
Doris Doty----------Will you please be quiet? 
Esther Gardner------Oh, Fannie, my dearest 

Fannie. 
Emily Hall----------I guess I'd better go. 
Thelma Hopper-------Wish I didn't have to go 

to gym. 
Velma Hopper--------Now, let me tell you 

something. 
Martha Jacobs-----~-Tne bus stalled. 
Fern Johnson--------Funny how fast the night 

goes. 
Bud Little----------Didn't get out of gym in 

time. 
Hazel Nichols-------Well, you needn't act so 

smart. 
Bobbie Price--------And little Audrey just 

laughed and laughed. 
Frances Shirky------It's my turn to flunk. 
Vernon Stanford-----What'd you make? 
Leo Thomas----------Do you have your shorth~nd? 
Buddy Vaughan-------It was fun to spend. 
Alice Williams------There's Whimpy (her dog). 
Mary Woodson--------Aren't we all. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Ned Etheridge" Marvin Schack, Eugene Cowan, 
Lewis Parks. 

Joan Hady, Frank Jonnston, John Pyles, 
Anita Conley. 



SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Wallace scott, Robert Boyd, George Rice, 
Kenneth DeVictor. 

Robert Smarr, Florence Durant, Ruth Ragsdale, 
Eric wah11n. 

.' 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

~resident ••••••••.•••••••••••••.•• Ned Etheridge 
Vice-President .••••.•••••.•••••••••• Lewis Parks 
Secretary-Treasurer •••••••••.•••••.•• ~Joan Hady 

Sponsor ••.•••.•••..•....•...•••••.. Miss Hartwig 

Since the day we first clambered awk
wardly and none too boldly up the front steps 
of this institution, numerous changes have taken 
place in this class, for better or for worse. 
For example, one may have noticed a slight 
change in Eugene Cowan's altitude, or perhaps 
in Florence's avoirdupois. Ad infinitum ••••••• 

It seems this class has acquired the in
evitable habit of spending its lone day of li
berty in each semester at Devil's Point or vi
cinity. At the apPointed time each year we 
have packed our lunches (or rather, they were 
packed) and hiked the weary miles out to the 
Elysian fields, there to bask languidly in 
the sun and get corn or water poured down our 
backs. Then we retrace our weary steps and 
call it a "perfect picnic." 

From time immemorial this group or little 
angels has had poured upon its haloed heads in
numerable accus.e.tions of making "unnecessary 
noise and shouting in the oorridors." It seems 
pre-ordained that we will go down through the 
Halls of Fame 'shouting at the tops of our 
voices. 

. 
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If 

If you can drive a car (and drive correctly) 
Not strip the gears or leave the brake on, either 
If you can tell how each small gadget functions 
Without consulting me or else the dealer; 
If you can stop the car, sans jolts and jars, 
When red lights glare at you and coppers tweet 
Yet start again midst loud impatient honkings, 
And leave us, live and whole, upon the seat; 

If you can drive--and not make Ford your master; 
If you can buy--and not make Cord your aim; 
If you can merely sigh at minor mishaps 
And treat them all as factors in the game; 
If you can train yourself to meet with road hogs 
Without adopting their nefarious aims 
When they are striving to burn up the highways, 
With no regard for other people's claims; 

If you can keep on driving straight ahead 
While ' others turn into some moon-lit lane, 
Just keep two hands upon the steering wheel 
And let all amorous oglings be in vain; 
If you can sweetly smile at gruff policemen 
And make them blush at ever stopping you, 
Or meekly gaze at justly irate truckmen, 
Whose language turns your face a ruddy hue; 

If you can ride ' in limousine, with chauffeur, 
Yet wave a friendly hand to passing Ford; 
If you can voice but tacit disapproval, 
When I just graze our neighbor's running board, 
Yours is the road, and all that lies beyond it; 
Yours is the right of way, where e'er you be; 
Anything you want is yours for asking; 
And-~what is more--I'll let you ride with me. 

(W.ith apologies to the late Mr. Rudyard Kipling, 
and to Mr. Francis Pierce) 

--Wallace Scott 

u 
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FlESIU~AN r:LASS 

Hary Elizabeth Murneek, Catherine Ho~an, 
David 3therid~e, Mary Louise Pihlblad, 
Vir~inia Canl"ls. 

Robert Ambrose, Har~.r Dan Frost, Barbara Ann 
Albrecht, Adrian Durant. 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 

Mary Louise Webster, Mary Lee Prunty, Edward 
Hardin, Elrie Moreau, Billie JeRn Crouch, 
Robert Sublett. 

Hazel .Bee ·Cho, Willard Moreau, Vencil ~app, 
Helen Gardner. 
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FI13SHl' ~.AlT CL~;'sS 

PrGsidcmt .................... . lIarv Lce P:i:'untv 
'lice -President .................. Hazel Bee Cho 
Sa cret,lT1T-'I're asur 3r .•......... David EtlJ.e ri dr:;e 

STionsor .............•........... Yiss .!illi: I'1s 

As se~enth ~r r"ders tlJ.is cla ss of '39 
was the ne nni~ st that eV0r ent ared this in
sti tl.1tion fron 1'"000. old Uni versi tv Element ary 
School. Fun wr s t 1"l,.' r tch'.";orcl, Tl-,", s even 
surv i v f") rs " re: ~~ '-:l" V Louise Pihlbln. d , Bnroara 
"nn Al br e cht, Ijf;.therine I: o ~a.n, ~~.a zel "~ ee Cho, 
"Virginia C81')1')S, David :3tlJ.eri cl.r;e, f",:ld Adrian 
Durant. From other schools carne HarT 31iza-
betr.. T·furne ek, Betty Ann Searcy, 3i11ie Jean ' 
Crouch, and others who have left us since. , 
Two faithful recruits, however, are Mary Lee 
Prunt1T and ~dward Hardin. '. , 

At last those seventh Braders have 
reached the freshman :rear, and Helen Gardner, 
Hf' r:T Louise ;{ebster, Harv Dan Frost, Vencil 
Sapp, rtobert Sublette, rtobert Amorose, and El
rie and 'v/illc,rd Uoreau have joined the ranks. 

In spite of the f a ct that they are good 
students, the ninth grade class have not let 
their studies interfere with their education 
alon~ other lines. Each ve~r has brought the 
two allotted social events, picnics, and par
ties, which always receive the cnount of at
tention neceSSfT1T to ma ke them whr t one of 
our te8 chers often calls !!hd\ Jlin;:~ successes." 

In this manner tlJ.e IIne1J1')iest clpss the t 
ever entered this institution from ~ f") od old 
Uni versi t"r 31ementr:r 1T Sch"ol It is crrrvinn; on. 

I 



Dead Men Tell No Tales 

(The only existing account of the burial of the 
treasure that Jim Hawkins found on Treasure Island.) 

"Le.nd ho! It 

The deck of t'le Walrus, Captain Flint's ship, 
swarmed with villainous lookinG nen. The Walrus was 
a pirate ship anchored off Skeleton Island, an islet 
near Treasure Island. It flew the Jolly Roger, a 
siGn of its piracy. Many months had passed since 
any of the men had set foot on land and they were 
eager to ~o ashore. 

Amon~ these villainous nirates were a few out
standin~ characters. One was Cantain Flint. He was 
a handsome Man who wore elaborate clothes. The lace 
at his neck and hands was of the finest. Beside him 
stood the quarter-master, Long John Silver, who had 
lost a leg. On the other side, tapping with his 
cane, was a hideous blind beggar named Pew. 

One morninr; Flint and six strong se8J11en went a
shore and started for the Spyr,lass. It took four 
men to carry the treasure. Afte,r walkin13 quite a 
distance, they reached the spot to bury the treasure. 
Flint sat on the chest while the six men dug the 
hole for it. He smiled slyly as he deliberately par
took of snuff. Those men would not return vvi th him. 

One man started :;rU!.!1bling about the work. 
"Flint, you're crazy to want to bury this here treas
ure. Why, man, there's 'nough booty here to make us 
all rich. Let's divide." 

"JEke," said Flint evenly, reaching for his pis
tol, "who's cantain, you or me?" 

Jake stopped di o;r:;ing and slowly reached for his 
da~~er. "You are," he cried with an oath, ·"but yuh 
won't be long!" He lunged for Flint, who quickly 
stenped aside, letting the nan fall over the treas
ure chest. Takin~ advantage of his position, Flint 
raised his ~un and deliberately shot him throuah the 
heart. 

"That, roen," said Flint, "is an example of what 
hannens to men liho rebel af\ainst Flint." Hi th his 
foot he moved the dead man "from the chest and sat 
down. He carefully reloaded his pistol and put it 
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back. 

~ft6r the men ~ot the treasure buried to suit 
thei:- cRntain, Flint told them that they were Boing 
to fl~d the stockade Rnd nut up for the night. Upon 
reA.chI n'"" the stockade, the men built 2. rORrin."" fire 
coo~ed t~8ir su~ners, pnd went to bed, ·.ith t~e ex-' 
cention of Flint, who sat smoking his pipe. v'lhen he 
heard snores comin~ from every bed, he smiled with 
Sl"" t i r.:: faction e,nrc ~.ot un quie tly and ti Dtoed over to 
the nearest bed. 

TanDj.ng the sleener on the shoulder he whis
D8rlJO, "Jnck, 1st! s p-,o and burv th·] treasur :: in Q 

(. l.ffer-ent r) :·~ ace." Thewnrr, trsA.sure, aroused the 
m~.l n. He Eat UT) in bee.. Percei·vi.nrr, Flint, he quietly 
~ot ur end went wi th hi~. Flint motioned for Jack 
to ~o first. They walked a ~reat distance from the 
s tockade. SUI1 ('!en11r , Flint raised 'lis pistol, took 
car J ful fiim, 8nd shot the man throu~h the back. The 
man rroano d an(1 f.s 11. .Q.l.l,ick RS a cat·, .;,f.li·n t ... j.umood. .. ",-.,,·· 
onto the nan and stabbed him two or three time. 
Then he ~ot uD, dusted himself off, reloaded his 
Distal, and returned to the stockade. He quietly 
entered the stockade. 

Walking un to the se cond bed, he said, "Q,uick, 
Jim, Jack has ~one to dig up the treasure." 

At a distance from the stockade, Jim met the 
same fate as Jack. In a like r.1anner, Fiint murdered 
all but one. At the point of his captain's pistol 
the last man buried the dead men, one each day for 
fi ve da-;,Ts. 

On the seventh day of the trip on land, Flint 
made the one remainin~ man dig another grave. "My 
~ood man," said Flint, "we will fin;ht to see who 
lies in this p;;rave." 

Flint was. first on the draw, but due to h ', ck of 
sleeD his aim was not true, [[nd he onl~T hit the man 

· on the shoulder. As the mnn fell, he fired, but the 
shot just ~~azed Flint's he nd. Flint, li~e ~ lion, 
snr (' n~ UDon him cmd strangled him. T1-J.en he shoved 
him into the ~rnve and covered him. le&djustine his 
lace, he walked back to the snaIl boat c.nd rowed to 
the ship. The crew, J(nowin~ his reput[~tion, thou n;ht 
too much of themselves to ask o.ny o.uestions. So the 
secret of Treasure ' Islo.rtd"- rests wi thF1'iht; asdend .,." .. ' " 
men tell no to.les. 

--Virr;inia Canns 
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"SIGHTH GRADE 

Allene Forbis, Jean Ra~sdale, Sara DeVictor, 
Betty Williams, Beth Ra~sd~le, Garland Avera. 

Sam Canps, J r ne Reese, Nnnc,r Tl1ompson, W.abel 
Simpich, Leland Ramsay. 

Frederick Niedermeyer, Ruth 'd'atkins, 
Jc.cqueline Tuclcer, Lon Prunty. 

I 



~IG:ITH GRLDZ 

PreSi (1ent .......................... SClPl Ca"rl~s 
Vice-President ..........•..•.... Huth 'Jo.tkins 
Se cr3t::-~ry-Treo.surer ...•.•......•• Vernon Head 

." .:::::. ::.~ 

Snons()r ..................•..... lir. gcPherson 

1>.1 thou.rrh 1:1 voun~ class, we e re destined 
to do r:reo.t thino;s, f'lr we ho.ve u1ready won 
one l1undr8d per cent in subscri~tions to the 
Tieer ~law of 1936. 

Bu t "All vvork cmd no D1o.y" i sn 't our 
noliey. Our entertainments last vear, undor 
the n;uid,~nee of our president, Gbrl(,nd Avera, 
and our sponsor, Mrs. Symns, were a very en
,jo;rable T)o.rty in the R8.~sd(:'-le home at the 
close of the fall semester, [.nd a picnic in 
the spring, when we were entertained D.t the 
suburbnn home of Nanc:T Thompson. 

This ye i: r, on October 14, we went on 0. 

picnic-hike to Tinspout. Everyone hopes 
that our ???1 in the ST)ring will be us suc
cessful as these. 

) 
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Secret 

\fuen the Spanish-needle blossoms, 
And tIle fields e.re one great sea 
Of Gleaming ~olden flowers, 
As far as eye can see, 
You'll want to pick a hatful, 
But the grown-up people say, 
"The Snanish-needle's thorny, 
And you'd better keep away." 

I found out when I gathered some, 
Althou~h I've never toln, . 
Those pricks ore from the tiny SDears 
Of fays, who Guard. the P'old. 

--Ruth Watkins 

l:elodv 

A fra@ll1ent of the rainbow, 
A handful of the snow, 
~ wisp of stolen color 
From the sunset's ~low--
A silver sh~ft of moonliGht, 
A little of the sky, 
A bit 0f ha~py sunshine 
Stolen from on hi~h--

The mingled scent of all the flowers, 
A little of the sea--
The beauty of the earth is poured 
Into a melody. 

--Ruth Vvatkins 

!Jew Year's Sunrise 

I sat beside my window-sill, 
The early morn was gray and still, 
'Til all at once a ray of lipht 
Crept out, and sDreading, grew more bright. 

Then all across the dawning sky, 
I saw the blood-red banners fly. 
And now the ;::un will soon annec.r 
Behold! The dawnin~ of the year. 

--Ruth V/atkins 
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The Sun's Twins 

When I was coming to school the other 
day, I +ear~ed to my ~stonishment that the 
sun had ' twins. ', """ ' " .' , 

Before this time I thought the sun 
wasn't married, but when I looked up and saw 
him proudly showing the inhabitants of Col
umbia two bright, sunny-faced babies, ima
gine my surprise. 

When I told my father / t o see the twins, 
he ruined all my hopes of sing my club 
buzzing with gossip by tel joy me they were 
only dogs. .king 

, 
Boy! did I feel let down. 

--'Sam Capps 

A Changing World 

If one of Frank R. Stockton's eight
eenth century ghosts should walk into our 
home, he would find many curious ways of us
ing antique glass. Before he could have his 
morning shave, he would have to empty the 
flowers out of his shaving mug. After look
ing everywhere for the cup plate in which to 
put his coffee cup as he drank his coffee 
from the saucer, he would finally find that 
these old glass plates serve as ash trays in 
our home. And he would look in vain for the 
sugar bowl. It is being used as a candy jar. 
He would get the surprise of his life when 
he discovered that the milkglass hen~ con
tained scrambled eggs instead of the mustard 
that he would expect to find there. Probab
ly he would be equally surprised not to find 
the salt cellar. It serves as a nut dish 
for parties. Finally, when he reached for a 
toothpick, he would be astonished to find 
the holder filled with cigarettes. And 
these are just a few modern uses of antique 
glass. 

-~Nancy Thompson 
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Bobby Harris, Helen Jane Gr,omer, William 
Hearne, Paxton Keeley, Maude Garth, Virginia 
Creber. 

Dorothy Miller, Carolyn Whi tmore, Eliza,b.e:th 
Newman, Frances Pitney, Dan Robb.ins. 

Mary Margaret Gilbert, .Tean Durant, Elizabeth 
Duffy, Connie Helm. 
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s~nFrH GlADE 

President ......••.................• Jenn Duro.nt 
Vjce-Prcsident Bo~ Ho.-rl·s . • "'.,II.- ...................... !.l .l 
:.:e cr':!tl' riT-Tre~ surer ~f '-ude ~o.rth ' ''-.1 r.,,(, •••••••••••••••• 1Vi-.-' ....... 

S non S 0 r ............................. rIr S. S'\rr'!2'.lS 

T',e r' -" Dul ' ,~l~ '_on,,,: , wr')u1re the Tor", mcy 
well be uDulied to t~'e seventh gro.(s o~ 1936. 

: } To :[ ':';i1' c',:ellent ~:ho " ill(" this year, they 
have :ome to be reco~nied as an outstanding 
~I'OUr, • 

The seventh graders enjoy a good time, 
S0 October found them picnicking at Rollins 
Spring, whel's everyone had a good time play
ing bas8ball. Of course, the food was appre
ciated. 

The class furnished th~j program for as
sembly on November twenty-first. The presi
dent nresided, and the following neoplo took 
part. Conn :~e Helm played a piano solo, "Ava
lenche. " Ilan Robbins played '''The Burgom.aster" 
on the violin. Hartha Zlizabeth Duffy read 
"Who's Afraid?" A first aid demonstration 
was ~iven by Bob Harris, Billy Hearne, and 
Paxton Keeley. The entire class san_,Ij; an orig
inal class son~, and a sane dedicated to the 
school. ' 

It is interestib~ to know what schools 
produced such 1)u'lj,i18. H~ude Garth, Jecm Du
rant, Helen ,Trne , Gromer, Connj.e Heln) Billy 
Hearne, and Paxton Keelev na:r ri~htly be 
called Droducts of the Uni v~rs,i tv Elementarr 
School. Bob Harris and Dan Robbins became 
members of the group in the fifth erade. 
Martha Duff1T went to ~lementary ona.~r last year 
and entered University Hi~h in 1935. Eliza
beth !jeWI'lan, who started with the ~roun, carne 
Qack this year ~o join the class again. C~ro
l.yn vYhi tmore, Dot Hiller, and Mary llarr-;aret 
all,bert came from Grant. Jimmy Rose Greber 
and Frap,oes Pitney ceme fron Lee. Kirby 
'vvright come tram: Benton. This year finds them 
all to~ether, Pormin~ the seventh grade Of Uni
versity Hi~h School, and workinR for a better 
record now and in future years. 

t.,_:))~f"":::· ~."'l'""''i 
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Seventh Gl' c:.o.e T'i cni c 

Ola Kinl"': Cole was a merry old soul; 
But not half so merry was he 
As the seventh grade bunch, 
With picnic lunch, 
\fuen they went on their holiday spree. 

They ate, they played, made lots of noise. 
The day was right for fun. ' 
They skipped; they hopped; 
They flipped; they flopped; 
They played ball in the sun. 

Four o'clock came all too soon 
]'or the se merrymakers gay 
To say good-bye 
And homeward hie, 
At the end of a perfect day. 

--Connie Helm 

Class of Eorty-One 

Seventh Gr o.de 
Seventh Grc-;.C.e 

UT)l") 8 r clas S:::-len call us baby; 
Seniors weIll be some day, maybe: 

Seventh Grade 
Seventh Grade 

Watch us! Vvatch us! 
You can't stop us! 

Seventh Grade. 

Senior Class 
Forty-one 

Then we'll boss like ga and Pa; 
Then we'll run the Tiger Claw: 

Senior Class 
Fort:T-one 

Watch us! Watch us! 
You can't stop us! 

Forty~one. 

U. 
U. 

That's the 
That's the 

U. 
U. 

Boost it! 
Cheer it! 

U. 

H. S. 
H. S. 
school we all adore; 
school we're fighting for: 
H. S. 
H. S. 
Cheer it! 
B00St it! 
H. S. 
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CHORUS AND CHORAL VERSE 

Jean Ragsdale, Garland Avera, Beth Ragsdale, 
Jaoqueline Tuck~r. 

Evadine Ramsay, Evelyn Hall, Katharine Man. 
eval, Jean Robertson, Faye Jones, Elizabeth 
Duffy, Jean Durant. 

Jessie McM1nn, Carolyn Whitmore, Virginia 
Creber, Catherine Hogan, Eleanor Graham, 
Helen Jane Gromer. 

Ruth Ragsdale, Naomi MoMinn, Ruth watkins, 
Maude GIrth, Betty Murneek, Florence Durant, 
Virginia Capps. 

Mary LoUise Webster, Bi l lie Jean Crouch, 
Barbara Albrecht, Mary Dan Frost. Hazel 
Bee Cho, Connie Helm. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

President ............•............ Ellen Stine 
Vice-Presiden t •..•...............• Arthur Be tz 
Secretary-Treasurer .....•.... Barbara Albrecht 

Sponsor .............•.•••..•......• Dr. Ramsay 

In September six students, one from 
each class, met to continue the work of 
promoting the interests of the student body. 
Under the sponsorship of Dr. Ramsay, this 
small group immediately elected its officers 
to guide them through the difficulties of a 
year's hard work. 

Losing no time in getting started, the 
Council organized a Hallowe'en party and ap
pOinted half a dozen committees to do various 
~~~ tle jobs around school. 

p. , 
Next came the important study of assem

bly programs in which evety pupil was given 
a chance to say v'ha t type bf entertainment 
he preferred in assembly. To offer a sug
gestion the Student Council presented a pro
gram of its ovm. 

The three members besides the officers 
who helped with all this were Wallace Scott, 
Betty ~il11ams (,"ho left school and was re
placed by Nancy Thompson), and Helen Jane 
Gromer. 

\ 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

J 
Arthur Betz, Ellen Stine, Wallace Scott. 

Helen Jane Gromer, Barbara Ann Albrecht. 
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HONOR SOCIETY 

Pres1dent •••••.••••••.•••.•. Katharine Maneval 
Secretary-Treasurer •••..•••••.•••• Arthur Betz 

Sponsor ••••••••••••.••••••.•••.•• Miss Hartwig 

This ancient and honored organization, 
founded in 1928 by its present sponsor, Miss 
Caro11ne Hartwig, was originated for those 
fortunate individuals who stand out from 
their fellow pupils in scholastic attain
ment. 

steady work make~ the road easy, except 
tor one th1ng--in1tiation. For further in
formation on this subject ask our new mem
bers: 

Priscilla Campbell 
Martha Jacobs 
Eugene Cowan 

John Pyles 
Robert Betz 
Wallace Scott 

In the deep, dark depths of Maneval's house, 
these 1936 recruits were added to our ranks. 
The three veterans who conducted the tor
tures do not wish to have their names dis
closed • 

.. '" ~ " .. 
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HONOR SOCIETY 

Robert Betz, Arthur Betz, Buddy VaUghan.~ 
Eugene Cowan, John Pyles, Wallace Scott, 
Mabel Cowan. 

Martha Jacobs, Priscilla ' Campbell, Ruth Mor
, gan, Ellen Stine, Katharine Maneval. 

,l 



JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY 

Pres iden t .•..•...•...•••....•• Virginia Capps 
Secretary-Treasurer •••••••..••• Hazel Bee Cho 

Sponsor .•••...•.•••.•..••••••••• Miss Hartwig 

The Junior Scholarship Society of U.H.S., 
founded in 1933 by Miss Hartwig, has as its 
basis for membership a scholastic standing of 
S for three semesters or S- for five semesters. 
This high goal has been reached by only twelve 
members in the three years of its existence. 
This year four new members have been added. 

On initiation day, October 16, 1936, 
Barbara Ann Albrecht might have been taken 
for a Red Cross nurse, Ruth Watkins appeared 

·in one of Miss Hartwig's party frocks, Mary 
Lee Prunty was wande;r1ng from room to room 
in a Chinese coolie coat, and Sam Copps pa
raded up and down the halls in a Roman toga . 
After school the costumes were discarded, 
and the crowd went to the home of Miss Hart
wig for a wiener roast. 



JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY 

/ 

Mary Lee Prunty, Virginia Capps, Sam Capps. 

Barbara Ann Albrecht, Hazel Bee Cha. 
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THE PEPPY DOZEN 

President .••••••.• ~ .•.••••.•••••••• Ruth Morgan 
Secretary-Treasurer ••••.•••••••• Frances Shirky 

Sponsor ••••••••.••••.••••...•• Mrs. Bardelmeier 

'. , This year's Peppy Dozen was peppier 
than ever, with its thirteen members, in
cluding a cheer-leader and president, Ruth 
Morgan. 

Priscilla Campbell, Betty Cole, Lucy 
Jenkins, Faye Jones, Katharine Maneval, Mary 
Lee Prunty, Jean Robertson, the seven new 
members, initiated at the home of the presi
dent, are seven good reasons for this added 
pep. No wonder they decided to turn clever 
and invest in uniforms, blaok skirts and old 
gold sweaters with U. H. s. monograms in 
black. 

At assembly on February thirteenth, 
this original bunch staged an athletio wed
ding with all the trimmings from a tennis
net for a bridal veil to roller skates for 
the train-bearers. 
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PEPPY DOZEN 

Bobbie Price, Betty Cole, Rllen stine, Jean 
Robertson, Joan °Hady, Ruth Morgan, Priscilla 
Campbell, Lucy Jenk1ns, Katharine Maneval, 
Frances Shirky, Mary Lee Prunty. 
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GIRL RESERVES 

President ....•••..•••.•....••••..... Irma Little 
Vice-President ..•.•.•••.••••• Priscilla Campbell ~ 
Secretary-Treasurer ...•••.••.••• Elaine Beckwith 

Sponsor .••••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. Bardelmeier 

The major undertaking of the Girl Re
serve Club during the first semester was the 
Christmas project. With the cooperation of 
the manual training department and others in 
the school we were able to provide an abund
ance of food and gifts for two unfortunate 
families. 

Lest we grow dull, we mixed pleasure 
with work. A delightful social event was 
the Christmas party at the home of Priscilla 
Campbell. We had the pleasure of meeting 
our sister Girl Reserves from Mexico when 
the Hickman High Club entertained us with a 
banquet at Harris'. The only thing to mar 
the perfection of the dinner was that our 
president forgot her speech and Ruth Morgan 
drank her neighbor's coffee. 

, ....... 
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GIRL RESERVES 

Helen J~ne Gromer, Priscilla Campbell, Ellen 
stine, Frances Shirky. 

Elaine Beckwith, Faye Jones, Ruth Morgan, 
Lucy Jenkins. 

Virginia Copps, Betty Murneek. Mary Louise 
Pihlblad, Barbara Ann Albr~cht. 

• 4 

Jean Durant, B~th Ragsdale, Jacqueline 
Tucker, Jean Ragsdale, Frances Tnylor. 

Bobbie Price, Betty Cole, Joan Hady, Anita 
Conley, Ruth Ragsdale. 



MASK AND TRIANGLE 

President ...••••••••••.••••••..•.. Ruth Morgan 
Vice-President ••••••.•••••••••. Jean Robertson 
secretary-Treasurer .•..•...•••••.•. Betty Cole 

Sponsor •••...••••.•.••.....••• Mrs. Youngblood 

We had a very successful year under 
the leadership of Mrs. Youngblood. , 

A Christmas pageant, based on the 
story of the Holy Grail, was given December 
nineteenth to an appreciative audience in 
Jesse Hall. Several of the members worked 
up one-act plays which were given before the 
acuIty Club and in assembly. 

Our meetings were given to the study 
of photoplays. Our first semester activity 
was a line party to "A Tale of Two Cities." 

The second semester we took up the art 
of make-up and gave an evening performance. 

Initiation for nine who had earned the 
necessary points was held before assembly on 
February sixth. This was the largest number 
ever initiated at one time. 

Student directed plays, a new plan for 
our school, proved very successful and the 
Club hopes to continue with this work. 



MASK AND TRIANGLE 

Priscilla Campbell, Ruth Morgan, Ellen stine, 
Franoe s Shirky, Mary Lee Prunty. 

Helen Jane Gromer, Virginia Capps, Mary Eliz
abeth Murneek, Mary Louise Pihlblad, Cath
erine Hogan, Hazel Bee Cho t Barbara Albrecht. 

J ean Durant, Beth Ragsdale, Jacqueline Tucker, 
Jean Ragsdale, Frances Taylor 

Bobbie Price, Betty Cole, Joan Hady. 
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U CLUB 

President •••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••• Don Atkinson 
Vice-President ••..•.....•..•.•...•. Glen Atkinson 
Secretary-Treasurer •••••.•.••.•.•••• Buddy Little 

Sponsor .............•....•......... Mr. McPherson 

Most of the members of the U Club, made up 
of those who have won letters in athletics, were 
lost at the end of last year through graduation 
of the seniors. This winter, at the end of the 
basketball season, Coach McPherson awarded let
ters to the following boys, automatically making 
them new members of the club: 

Arthur Betz 
Robert Betz 
Robert Boyd 
Eugene Cowan 
Ned Etheridge 
Frank Johnston 
Lewis Parks 
John Pyles 
Marvin Schack 

o 



U CLUB 

Eugene Cowan, Lewis Parks, Robert Betz, 
Frank Johnston. 

Buddy Little, Ned Etheridge, John Pyles, 
Marvin Schack. 

Arthur Betz, Glen Atkinson, Don Atkinson, 
Robert Boyd. 
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Other clubs organized during the second 
semester are listed here with their sponsors: 

Hiking club •••..••••.••••.••••• Mr. McPherson 

Bridge club ••.•........•....•.•..• Mrs. symns 

Boys' cooking club ..•.••••••••••• Miss Cozine 
and assistants 

Science club •••••.••••••••••••••••• Mr. Capps 

Camera olub ••••.......••...••••.••• Mr. Block 

Fishing club •••...•.•• ~ •••••••..•• Dr. Butler 

Sports club ••••••.••.•..•••.••• Mr. McPherson 
and assistants 

Girls' handcraft club •.••••...••• Miss Cozine 
and assistants 

'l'fIig pong club ••••.••..••....••• - Mr. .Angello 
.----...-

. ... . , 
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BASKETBALL 

Ned Etheridge, Robert Boyd, Robert Betz, 
John Pyles, Eugene Cowan, Lewis Parks. 

Arthur Betz, Glen Atkinson, Don Atkinson, 
Frank Johnston, Marvin Schack. 
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BASKETBALL 

The boys' basketball team took part in 
twenty-two interscholastic games. Of these, 
seven were won and twelve lost, equalling 
last -yebr's record. 

The scores for the games follow.:' 

U.H.S. 21 

U.H.S. 17 

U.H.S. 16 

U.H.S. 7 

U.H.S. 16 

U.H.S. 21 

D.H.S. 19 

D.H.S. 16 

D.H.S. 11 

D.H.S. 9 

D.H.S. 11 

U.H.S. 19 

D.H.S. 25 

U.H.S. 11 

U.H.S. 28 

U.H.S. 13 

U.H.S. 12 

U.H.S. 16 

U.H.S. 16 

U.H.S. 16 

U.H.S. 25 

Ashland 

Ashlo.nd 

New Franklin 

New Frc.nklin 

New Franklin 

Boonville 

Boonville 

Jefferson City 

Jefferson City 

Fayette 

Fayette 

Mo. School for the Deaf 

Mo. School for the Deaf 

centralia 

Centralia 

Moberly 

Moberly Junior High 

Boonville Reform School 

Bunceton 

Alumni 

Faculty 

19 

11 

35 

26 

37 

23 

22 

15 

32 

31 

25 

17 

39 

18 

21 

16 

25 

15 

14 

11 

32 
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INTRAMURALS 

Three years ago Dr. F. Von Borgersrode , 
presented a cup to the school to be given to 
the class winning the greatest number of pOints 
in intrnmurol athletics. 

Since the cup was presented, it hes been 
aWArded to the junior class of 1934 and the 
s ophomore Jl~ ss of 1935. This promises to 
be the gre G te s t ye!:',r of compe ti tiona The 
cl as s e s e r e separa ted by only a f ew pOints, 
nnd the winne r of the trophy wi:l probably 
not be de ~ide d until the l as t sport is fin
ished the ln s t week of school. 

This ye ~ r eoch class elected a delegate 
to the Intramural Council. The delegates 
were: 

Seniors-----------------~-----Tom Johnston 
Juniors----------------------Glen Atkinson 
Sophomores------------------Frank Johnston 
Freshmen-------------------David Etheridge 
Seventh and Eighth Grades--------Sam Capps 

It was the duty of the class delegates 
to take charge of the various teams and make 
out the rules and r egulations of each sport. 
In other words, the burden of the program 
f ell on the ir shoulders and they showed them
s e lves able to bear it. 

The season opened with basketball. 
Every Friday at Brewer Field House a tourna
ment grune was held. Ping pong came close on 
the heels of basketball. A ping pong room 
was fixed up on the fourth floor and the 
manual training class made a fine ping pong 
table. Every noon hour during the winter an 
enthusiastic bunch gathered around the ping 
pong table to practice or play matches. 

A sports week-end was held at the 
close of April when school was dismissed for 
high-school week-end. Baseball and volley
ball tournaments were held in the two days 
of competition. 

Horseshoe, handball, and tennis matches, 
played during the last weeks of school, will 
decide the winner of the Intramural Cup for 
the year 1936. 
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GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

The girls' physical education class is 
divided into three groups--corrective gym, 
swimming, and regular gym. 

Corrective, under the direction of 
Miss Kelly, attempts to straighten difficul
ties incurred by poor posture. This includes 
exercises for the legs, arms, and back. 

Regular gym, supervised by Miss McKee, 
consists of t 7 0 groups, senior high and jun
ior high gym. The senior high classes study 
hockey, volley-ball, marching, basketball, 
and baseball. This year an extra subject, 
tennis, was included in the program. Junior 
high studies tumbling, volley-ball, and 
baseball. 

, Swimming is divided into two classes, 
advanced and intermediate. The intermediate 
group studies the co-ordination of arms and 
legs, learning various kinds of strokes in 
the process. The advanced group studies 
plain and fancy diving, first from a low 
board, then from a high diving platform. 

An e xhibition was presented at the end 
of the first semester by the corrective 
senior high and junior high groups. March
ing, tumbling, corrective exercises, and a 
basketball game made up the program. 

u 





September 

9. Pocket-books go flat as ambitious ~ 
students decide they need e.n ea.uca-I-\\~J' 
tion. ~~v~~no~ 

11. 

12. 

The teachers tell their annual jokes. ~ 

We get out at 11 o'clock. Wish the ~li ~ 
whole year could be managed this way.1,; ~t.t. ~ '\ 
Maybe we could think of some sort ofl ~ (0 r . \ 
scheme. ('~:::< Te~cheY' 

s~ <;, 
13. First week of grind (?) over. 1I.ll€,'M lHA'tI- H~vI 

~ 'j. ,\ I • 

Girls start gym. Don't they look (i0',~(,~-~-~ 
cute in "angel robes"? £., . ~_ 

f\ \ ~~ ~ . 
We wonder where Betty Cole and Alice (~ 
Williams were third period? 

Ellen and Bobbie eat bananas in typ
ing. 

23. Due to Shirky's excellent management, 
Don and Ruth are late to Geometry. 

24. Seniors elect Tiger Claw staff. Mrs. 
Symns serves ice-cream and cookies. 
Yum, yum. 

25. Freddie Neidermeyer is up to his old 
tricks agaih. There ought to be a 
law against such things! 

26. 

27. 

30. 

Dean Irion presents plans for the new 
high school building, accompanied by 
cheering from certain prominent mem
bers of the Junior Class. 

SM)I~ ~.e · 
. 0' E~4t7 

'=' n Tom and Irma start playing dolls in ~ I . .... 
the corridors. Tom says the doll's I \~) 
name is "Ezery," but Irma favors "Sad- ,~ 
1e Sue." \ ~ 

Don loses another argument itt Geome- I (I 
try. ~ , 



October 

Garland's fighting spirit is revealed. 

Sophomore picnic at Balanced Rock. Flor
ence Durant plays nurse to John Pyles. 

3. The Seniors decide to be different so 
they have a picnic. Faye Jones proves 
to be a n,one-girl" ball team. 

4. Tiger Claw pictures. Everybody smile! 

Lewis Parks to Glen Atkinson: "Don't 
you think I'm getting better looking?" 

Girl Reserve tea. Miss David Etheridge 
and Miss Adrian Durant are among those 
present. 

Perhaps a certain eighth grader won't 
choose SQch an inopportune time to 
throw rice in the hall again. 

10. Freshman assembly. Betty Ann can cer
tainly "lay iii on thick"! 

Eighth grade picnic at Tinspout. Jane 
has difficulties with her clothes. 

Junior Scholarship initiation. Ankle
length dresses are in style again, ac
cording to Ruth Watkins and Mary Lee 
Prunty. 

18. The yells and war whoops, heard in the 
hall at 10 o'clock, are only the eighth 
grade winning 100% on, their Tiger Claw 
sales. ' 

21. Tiger Claw Staff breaks into the Mis
sourian. 

24. Senior assembly • . Evadine can really 
pound that old piano. , 

25. The Hallowe'en ' party. Just a few of 
the highlights: Garland ducks Fred in
to the apple-tub; Mary Le@ tries to 
knock the b,uilding down; the Freshmen 
dress as pirates I 

Dr. Butler informs the Sophomores that 
he doesn't like originality in spelling. 



"(~~~l 
November ' -~~ 

1. Basketball team goes to New Franklin~~ti\ 
Tournament. Loses one, wins one. . I 

5. Pep Squad initiates seven new members. / ~ 

6. ~~!.at three o'clock for teachers' ~ee~~ 

11. Glen and Arthur have a free-far-all ~~~ 
the upstairs hall. ~ tt// ~~~ 
Travel program by the students. l,!~:x V' 

Frances Taylor tries some acrobatics in ~ 
history. 

Two Seniors, a Junior, and a Sophomore 
elevate their noses at the faculty and go 
to the basketball game at Boonville. 

Seventh grade presents a program. We 
didn't realize that, Qlong with her 
other accomplishments, Mrs. Symns is ~.\ . 
song-wri ter. J.~~~ 

~ . ~.)~ 
22. The Sophomores give a "hot" debate for ~"\1\l.~ 

the Fre shmen. ~~ 

25. Celebr~ting the fect that there are just~~ 
three more days till Th~nksgiving holi- ~~~\ 
days, Mr. RoW3UY does a loop-the-looJL. r)/\) .} 
down the stairs. ~~ ~ 

27. At lestl Out for Thunksgiving hOlidQYSl~ 



16. 

December 

The team goes to Jefferson City and wins, 
17-16. 

Fayette "tromps" out a 34-14 victory 
over U.H.S. five. 

student Council program. David Ether
idge gives us some of his caricatures. 

The Christmas pageant gets under way. 

Junior Class musical program. Faye 
walks off with five candy bars. 

somebody starts a petition about "pro
testing the continuance of school dur
ing b nsket---" but you know the rest. 
The point is tha t we did get out to 
see the game. 

9. Christmas p a geant. Frances Shirky en
livens the second scene by 3 fancy flip 
down the stairs. 

After a ll these months of wa iting, 
Christmb s v 8c a tion sta rts. 



January 1 ._ " _ I ( 
, <.. ..... ;: c--
---.., ~ ~ . 'l. 

3- Everyone back at school looks sleepy. ~ ,\~'0 

4- U.H.S. wins from M.S.D. in a basket- Ar 
ball game, 17-16. ,,. ~ 

8- All Miss Wood had to do to get a vaca- 0 ~ ~ 
tion was to sprain her ankle. ~~~ 

9- Student teachers' program is given by ~. \\ I I / 
the students.._ 1'5-.'''/ 

10- Have you heard the rumor that Doris _ ~-" ~~)l~ 
Doty is married? How about 1 t, Doris? . ~~r# ~ 

vOR' I \'~-
13- The roof is off of the Elementary School . ~ 

at last! It won't be long now. '~ . _p V' ,c'.j 

14- Honor Society has a party. Miss Hart- d ~~~!? ~ ~~,.r--. ~ 
wig makes an excellent dish-washer. ~ ~ -~ 

16- Such talent as is exhibi ted on the Sopho- ._. ~~">!.._._~ 1_-
more Major Bowes .Amateur Hour! =,l:.!L~~ J 

17- A peppy pep meeting sends the team off 
to Centralia to a defeat of IS-II. 

19- Classes are d~srupted by students in ~ .. , ./?fJS 
search of radIators. Brrrr. ___ -r-c..,.l~.~ k1~~t.' 

'~':~£ 
23- Exams begin. No one studied but Anna c::: " ~ - ~ 1I 

Gul~. ck and Wallace Scott. ? 'r~' " '\'} t I~. ~ ) t~~ ~ ~~ "\ ':) 
27- It's only 150 below. l ~~ .. __ 
2S- Under the auspices of the Drama tics Club, . 

we view a genuine imported Bamboozledyke 
chair. 

31- The Vars i ~:::;.u~;:~:~~~::'~1~~A1umni' ~~ 
~' .~ f PlI'\, \ \ 

"~~ L1P __ .J (~H~ ' ) 
~ \ "--.[-0 

" "'" \ 1 V\ / 17 :2) 
,~) ) ,-J ~ j . 

~~~ ' .. ~~~ '9 
- ' " ~~~ . ,~, ,-~ 



· .. --,.,. 
February 2rfur;=r? 

4- Everyone has a slick time sliding in this f--.r:-. \\.J ~.D 
freezing weather. ~ \ ~ -L~ 

6- Dramatics initiation in assembly. Do you .> ./~·0 
~~~~k Jackie Tucker still wants to be a ; '(~)~'7'"':'''::=: ' ' ' 'ill 

. t' " -' ---:t-~-'- ;" \. 

7- Red Boyd wants to know if Moses led the 
~..;o~.n-

~ first Crusade! 
~~;:""':n. ' _ :'4V ..,.,~ . 

David Etheridge amuses himself by throw- . ~ 
ing snowballs in study Hall. ,~ ~ 

12- The only hope Betty Cole has concerning \ .~.. C~~ 
these new clubs is that Red Boyd will .-~ 
join the Boys' Cooking Club. <'~ r.i: 

~- We lose in a close game at Moberly. 16-13. ~~ 
..... ~ .. ~~- F·lorence Durant inquires in biology, "Mr. 
(>:::-..: ~.::~ Capps, why can't some pe ople blush?" 
rtf - ("~ ~L.~, "They will if the proper stimulus is ap-

« \ plied. " 

~~O-- h1 - , 
U~ ~~ ~3-

25-

Approxima tely half the s~ool is in bed ') ~ f 
wi th the flu. - " ~? ~ ) 
Ned Etheridge blunders in world history, ~ ~( l 
"The three ships of Columbus were the d c-::..8 
Pinta, the Santa Maria, and the Ma yflower. "'--e:. 

\ 0 C - ···· __ · . 
Have you noticed what an interest Priscilla ' Or- ~ F 
Campbell has taken in a certain guard 
(A----- B~----) on the basketball team? 



4. 

5. 

9. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

16. 

17. 

19. 

20. 

23. 

26. 

30. 

March 

;> The senior play, "Marrying Martin," gets 
under way. *' 

)(. :::: i 0 C\ 
The Boys' Cooking Club does a very suc- ~?( - '/ 
cessful job of burning a few batches of ~ 
fudge. I 
Everyone seems to have gone roller-skate ---_._\ 
crazy. That is, until they get driven ~~ 
off the campus--the University students ~~2~ ~o 
can't take i t. ~-<:::)Jo 

Marvin and Robert decide to take matters '- .. -. -- -..;> 

into their own hands and invi te Joan and ts :, p . -<::) 

Ani ta to take yo:mg Schack and Smarr to ~':» _-' L,.0 ~ 
the show. It. mlght have turned out all .r?i ..-" ~ ~0'o ~t::, 
right if the girls had agreed. ~Q--;:::::::::::: "" b S 

:7 - " "1 () 
. " - " --

It's Circus Day according to the fresh-
man-sophomore assembly. &: ,'---" 
It's Friday the thirteenth, and Betty Ann . u[;V'.' 
Searcy falls do,vn stairs. Better luck ;r. 
next t~me, Betty! ~~ 

(l -~ 
Ned, "Is it ethical to have two pieces ~ c:-&~ 
of cake?" Florence and Joan simultana- ~~ _ _ 
ously, "No, but it's Etheridgical." \1....: • ~ 

~-. . 
Priscilla gets scared during the Honor 
Society initiation in Maneval's basement. 

That good old office gong is sounding 
again. Coms , now, don't get frightened, 

girls. ~ ~~ 
The Intramural Ploy Contest brings out a k'Q'IJ\~. 0 
lot of talent we didn't know existed. ./flo." o~ 

'-"'" CoUPLE' L 
NITV'lITS 

The storm ne 3rly takes the roof off, but , . 
maybe it will last till we get into our / 
new building. __ ........ ~ ,/.-

The basketball boys receive their sweat- ~~~,-
ers in assembly. ~ ~:-, '_ :'\:.. 

Ellen (~ets paddled in gym. Oh, well, ~1 A /,..........\y~ ':) 
birthdays come only once a year. . ~ C~ 

~~!*~ j/ 
.=::::-~~ .. -~ -:=:.=-.. -



14. 

15. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

April 

The senior 
knocks the 
a loop. 

girls' basketball team 
junior-sophomore team for /. 

o ol> ~o ' I) ~ ~ 
v 0 b l) 6 ~1. /) 

It's snowing in April! ! () () nC:.-..~~ fJ () 

The eighth graders give up setting 
dates for their picnic--it has rained 
or snowed every time. 

Frances Shirky and Arthur Betz both have 
birthqays today. And is P.C. Jealous? 

Perhaps she was jealous. Priscilla 
tried to bre~down the outside door 
today. 

Out for Easter holidays after a marvelous 
assembly sponsored by the seniors. 

Lewis Parks, "Easter is on Sunday this 
year." Yes, Lewis. 

The eighth graders finally go on their 
picnic. 

A much besmeared and greasy art class 
proudly exhibits its finger (?) painting. 

The seniors get measured for their caps 
and gowns. Maybe we'll graduate after 
all. 

If you want a report on frogs, just ask 
Florence Durant. She had a handful down 
her back at the sophomore picnic. 

"Friction" develops in the junior play. 
~ 

~ ff; 24. Freshman picnic at the Water and Light 
~ ~L~"\ plant. They seem rather incoherent about « 0 __ )\) lit, but they do agree on one thing--they 

~.J ~-- had a tt simply graaaand time." 

(<:.-{ <:::.c::n 27. Vernon Head forcibly acquires Beth Rags-
~ ~~ _dale's bracelet. It looks like this 

'~younger generation is not so slow, after 
all. -

~~ 
'. ' . _ ~ \ ~~~29. The senior play ~es off a great success. 

\ ~ "'-'. \ . ~ LJ ('~'~)t. , 
.~ , \ .. ~ --J ~ 

-" '. \ IV"" - - ' )1 · ~'7'. ~/;;;. _1 lrrI \~'.,- 4..~"" (=:- - .~.~ ~ 
-,. - ,,~ ~ . '.~-.1 ~=-) 's2",,<--. - ') 



5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

11. 

13. 

15. 

19. 

21. 

22. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

May 

Senior Farmer Day. It's probably the 
only time some of the girls ever put on aprons. 

Seventh graders have their picnic at .~ Roll ins Spring. A rather complica ted-'-__ ~i--'S) 
battl~ betw~en He~en Jane Gromer. aJ?-d Kir- ~ -==- c:ca4 by Wr~ght, Involv~ng shoes and slm~lar . /~ articles, seems to have taken place. We ~ L and Kirby are left with the impression . that Helen Jane got the upper hand. "~c.K,,:>;"f . ----~;.-. 

/' 

Baseball g~e be tween two "star" teams. r:!J;;. ~j. _.~~~) Don does hIS best to knock out Joe ~ .~ Ange llo, but fails miserably. - IL · 
~. 

The juniors and seniors favor Bell's Lake _ with the ir presence. Mishaps are of the ~ usual order. ~' , . 
,1'»-' It , "\ I., ' ",_. ~ 

for presents in plenty of time for the ir_ >:l~~~ " fri ends to make a trip to the dimestore. I_' __ ~.~ __ J 
. ~ It's not such an easy job to ass em.ble the A S../ ~ Tiger Claw even though the pages a re nUffi- ~N'o~ bered. 'Sfunny we got this far without 

being able to count. 
r---..P- ~ C:~~ TAKEY ~D~ School must b e almost out. Miss Wood I;)" Yo liSE ::} asks her a nnual question--"How many of III F"Rli\NC, ~\5? 

// "\\. you are going to t ake French ne x t yea r?" YAH 
Whisperings of dire doings on senior 
sneak da y ge t a round. ~ 

The Tiger Claw makes its a lmost-ta rdy op- ~ ~~"OSG 
peara nce. "1$S/vVO:~~/lS" 
The seniors trt:il out the front door wi th .r.'\CC~ , their belongings bulging from their POCk-~ .~ \ 
e ts .' c.r<.1lI ~~ . ,-",f;"'T-~-.L.. c-R. ~ \V\. -,_ ~ I , Everyone studies for exams. -

~ ~~ Ditto. 
EJI7:- . 

SCHOOL'S OUT ! C ~ ~ / 
~~~o~/ . 't..:..; I[,/'O 

) 0 
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Our Library Shelf 

Promised Land 

Tiger House 

Turmoil 
Imitation of Life 
The Album 
Mutiny on the Bounty 

smart Set 
Twice Told Tales 
Keeper of the Bees 
Keeper of the Keys 
Daddy Long Legs 
Little 'Women 

So Big 
Rip Van Winkle 
Innocents Abroad 
Dictionary 
Encyclopedia 
The Other Wise Man 
Hundred & One Best Poems 
In the Midst of Life 

New school build
ing 

University High 
School 

Between classes 
Dramatics 
Tiger Claw 
Hill's history 

class 
Honor Society 
Excuses 
Study hall teacher 
Mr. Farmer 
Dr. Butler 
Nancy Thompson and 

Jane Reese 
Jimmie Rose Creber 
Vilas Judah 
Bobbie Price 
Katharine Maneval 
Anna Gulick 
Arthur Betz 
Ruth Watkins 
All of us 

Our Magazine Rack 

Review of Reviews 
Literary Digest 
Time 
Good Housekeeping 
Pictorial Review 

Liberty 
Century 
Colliers 

Fortune 
True Love 
Woman's Home Companion 
Country Gentleman 
Readers Digest . 
Independent Woman 
House Beautiful 

Semester exams 
English class 
Tardy bell 
Home economics 
Study hall bulletin 

b.oard 
Christmas vacation 
Last period 
Dr. Butler's secre

tary 
Buddy Vaughan 
Don a.nd ~uth 
Glen .Atk inson 
Herald Barnes 
Mrs. Youngblood 
Mabel C01'ran 
Frances Shirky 

--Priscilla C ~mpbell 
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THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

On December nineteenth, sponsored by 
Mask and Triangle, members of the High School 
presented a Christmas pageant of the story 
of the Holy Grail in Jesse auditorium. 

The characters were: 

Readers-----------------------Carolyn Collier 
Dorothy Rotenhagen 

King Arthur---------------------Garland Avera 
Angels-------------------------Virginia Capps 

Ruth Morgan 
Joseph--------------------------Beth Ragsdale 
Mary-----------------------------Ruth Watkins 
Shepherds-------------------Helen Jane Gromer 

Eleanor Graham 
Jean Durant 

Wisemen-------------------------Adrian Durant 
Vernon Head 

Sam Capps 
Launcelot--------------Mary Elizabeth Murneek 
Page----------------------------Jean Ragsdale 
Bedivere------------------------Beth Ragsdale 
Gareth--------------------------Hazel Bee Cho 
Tristram----------------------Florence Durant 
Percival--------------------Jacqueline Tucker 
Modred------------------------Catherine Hogan 
Galahad-----------------------Mary Lee Prunty 
Damsels-----Mary Louise Pihlblad, Barbara Ann 

Albrecht, Frances Taylor, Barbara Overfelt 

The story concerned King Arthur's vi
sion of the Christ-child and of all those who 
came to Bethlehem to bring him gifts. The 
king's desire to win for Christ the gift 
which only the pbrfect knight at last should 
bring was satisfied by the bringing of 
Launcelot by Sir Galahad. He was rewarded 
by the appearance of the Holy Grail. 

The four scenes took place in the hall 
of King Arthur's castle of Camelot. 

Mrs. Youngblood directed the play with 
the assistance of University students, stu
dents of the High School, and faculty members. 
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SENIOR PLAY 

Late in the spring, the senior class 
gave a play, "Marrying Martin," directed by 
Mrs. Youngblood. 

rhe cast included: 

Phyllis Grey---------------------Ruth Morgan 
Martin Clayton------------------Don Atkinson 
Aunt Sara Clayton----------------Ellen stine 
Dr. Nathaniel Wilbur-------------Jules Craig 
Dottie Dare~-----------------Elaine Beckwith 
Emily Benning-------------------Lucy Jenkins 
Ka te Harrison·---------------------Faye Jones 
Vncle Abe-----------------------Tom Johnston 
Nannette Clayton--------------Evadine Ramsay 
Jane Moore--------------------~-~Anna Gulick 

Jane, the daughter of a psychologist, 
employs Dr. Wilbur to choose a young woman 
suitable to be the wife of Martin, her broth
er. Complications ensue when Dr. Wilbur, 
Jane, Nannette, and Martin have differing 
ideas of whom Martin should marry. After 
Martin unknowingly becomes engaged to three 
girls - the choices of his relatives - he fi
nally falls in love with Phyllis, the maid, 
who is revealed as the daughter of an emi
nent psychologist. 
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JOKES 

Jean's husband: "This soup seems very thin. What 
did you use for stock?" 

Jean: "1,7hy, you see, this recipe says to use the 
water that food has been boiled in y so I used 
the broth from the boiled eggs." 

Dr. Ramsay: "Do you know where little boys go who 
smoke?" 

Leland: "Yes. Up the alley." 

Mary Elizabeth Murneek: "Yes, Miss Victor thinks 
she can soon let me sing in assembly." 

Hazel Bee Cho: "In solos all by yourself?" 
Mary E.: "No, not yet, but she wants me to join 

in whenever they sing the school song." 

Tom: "If I see something funny, I'm simply bound 
to laugh." 

Irma: "Then I see why you don't shave very often." 

Mary Lee: "I want a career!! I tell you I've 
never seen a boy that I would marry." 

Joan: "That's what I used to think, Prunty." 

Mr. Capps (lecturing on the rhinoceros, and no
ticing that some were not listening): "I must 
ask you to give me your undivided attention, 
for ,it is absolutely impossible for you to form 
a true idea of this hideous animal unless you 
keep your eyes fixed on me." 

Wallace: "Down with capitalism, I say. 
capitalism!" 

Eric: "Yes, down with punctuation, too." 

Down with -
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.JOKES 

There once was a fellow named Smarr 
Who had a most beautiful car. 
He drove to Durant's; 
She told him, "No dance," 
And that was the last of young Smarr. 

--Robert Betz 

Miss Hartwig: "Is there a negro ward at the Uni-
versity Hospital?" 

.Jules: "Sure." 
Miss Hartwig: "How do you know?" 
.Jules: "I've been there." 

.Jim: ".John, another boy, and I. had about fifteen 
girls around us Saturday night!" 

Toni: "The other boy sure must have been good-look
ing." 

Tom (during class meeting to Don who was checking 
the club list): "Go on and check the cooking 
club like the rest of the boys did." 

Ruth: "Oh yes, do, so you can learn how to cook!" 

"Arthur," asked Buddy, "how many natural magnets 
are there?" 

"Two," was the surprising answer. 
"And what are they?" 
"Blondes and brunettes, Buddy." 

Marvin (stopped for speeding): "But, officer, I am 
a sophomore in high school and I was hurrying--" 

Traffic Cop: "Sorry, but ignorance is no excuse." 

.Judah: "Kenneth, what's a paradox?" 
De Victor: "I'm not sure but it sounds like it 

might be a pair of doctors," 
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JOKES 

Jemes J.: "Clayton, I snore so loudly that I often 
wake myself up. Can you tell me anything I can 
do about it?" 

Clayton: "Well, why don't you try sleeping in 
cnother room?" 

Dough Bait 

Red: "Cheer up, Tom! There's other fish in the sea." 
Tom: "Yes, but the last one took ell -of my bait!" 

Betty: "Oh, dad, how grnnd it is to be alive! The 
world is too good for ~nything. Why isn't 
everyone h :-:.ppy?" 

FCt ther: "Who is he · this time?" 

Lewis says: "My pocket book is my best friend, for 
while others grow cold, I find no change in it." 

Martha: 
doing 

Clayton: 

"¥? kid brother is devilishly clever at 
imt t~l ti ons • " 

I 

"Fine, I'll give him n quarter." 
Marth..a.:.· 

, .G-la-Yton: 
' ''He wants five dollars." 

"What! Five dollars to do imitations?" 

1-

Martlta: 
us on 

"No, five dollars not to do one. He saw 
the sofa last night." 

Eleanor (trying to think of Geneva): "Let's see, 
what is the name of the place where so much is 
being done to promote peace in the world?" 

Her husband: "Reno, my dear." 

Lucy: "LEft .me see! How does that old saying go: 
'Of two evils always choose----'?" 

Bobbie: "AI~ays choose the one you haven't indulged 
in before." 

--.~ 
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OUR ALL-STAR CAST 

stepin Fetchit-------------------Ned Etheridge 

Guy Kibbee-------------------------Dan .Robbins 

George Arliss- .... ------------------Wallace Scott 

Fred Astaire----------------------Clayton Holt 

James Cagney----------------------Kirby Wright 

Ned Sparks--------~---------------Robert Smarr 

v.:-.C. · Fields:..-----·::-.. -~~ -~-:..---:..~'~- ,;. Tom .Tohnston 

Eugene the .Teep~~ ------:..:..---:..---~Pax ton Kesley 

Clark Gable------------ .;;. -----------.Tames Judah \ 

Stuart Erwin----------------------Eugene Cowan 

Robert Montgomery-----------------Don Atkinson 

Pat O'Brien-------------------Kenneth DeVictor 

Dick Powell---------------:..------Marvin Schack 

William Powell-------------------Edward Hardin 

George Raft---------------------Frank Johnston 

. Robert Taylor----------------------Arthur Betz 

Popeye------- - -------------------Glen Atkinson 

Wimpy--------------·---------------Vilas .Tudah 
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OUR ALL-STAR CAST 

Jean Arthur------------------------Bobbie Price 

Constance Bennett-------------------Ellen Stine 

Claudette Colbert--------------~---Lucy J enkins 

Joan Crawford--------------------Evadine Ramsay 

Greta Garbo---------------------Florence Durant 

Jane t Gaynor---------------------Mary Dan Frost 

Katha rine Hepburn-------------------Irma Little 

Eleanor Powell--------------------Hazel Bee Cho 

Ginger Rogers------------------Carolyn ~witmore 

Norma Shearer--------------------Jean Robertson 

Jane Withers-----------------Jimmie Rose Creber 

Loretta young------------------------Faye Jones 

Betty Boop-----------------------Frances Shirky 

Kay Francis--------------------------Betty Cole 

Myrna Loy---------------------------Ruth Morgan 

Sylvia Sidney-----------------------Evelyn Hall 

Anita Louise-----------------------Anita Conley 

Dlive Oyl ~ --------------------------Mabel Cowan 
~ ~ 
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